Jesus Christ’s Witnesses killed in Iran
1979-2007
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1. Arastoo Sayyah: February 1979

Anglican Church: Shiraz

MBB

Persian World Outreach Inc.
Web: www.persianwo.org
2. Bahram Dehghani: May 1980
Son of Bishop Hassan Dehghani – Tafti
Anglican Church: Isfahan

MBB
3. منوچهر افغانی: 1988
کلیسای مشایخی: تهران
از گذشته اسلام

Presbyterian Church: Tehran
MBB
4. Hossein Soodmand: December 1990 officially executed by Iranian Islamic Regime
Assembly of God Church: Mashhad
Khorasan: MBB
5. Haik Hovsepian Mehr: January 1994

Assembly of God Church: Tehran

Armenian
6. Tateos Mikaelian: June 29, 1994
Presbyterian Church: Tehran
Armenian
7. مهدی دیباژ: ژوئن 1994
کلیساى جماعت رباني: تهران
از گذشته اسلام

7. Mehdi Debaj: June 1994
Assembly of God Church: Tehran
MBB

Persian World Outreach Inc.
Web: www.persianwo.org
8. محمد (روانبخش) یوسفی: ۲۸ سپتامبر ۱۹۹۶
کلیسای جماعت ربایی: امیرکلا مازندارانی: از گذشته اسلام

8. Mohammad (Ravonbakhsh) Yusefi: Sep. 28, 1996
Assembly of God Church: Amirkola
Mazandarani: MBB

Persian World Outreach Inc.
Web: www.persianwo.org
9. Ghorbandordi Touran: Nov. 22, 2005

House Church: Gonbad-e-Kavous

Turkmen: MBB
10. بنا بر گزارشات رسیده از زندان اوین آقای محمد جابری در 31 اردیبهشت ماه 86 اعدام شده است.

به گزارش شرکه خبر مسیحیان فارسی زبان به تقلید از فعالان حقوق بشر در ایران آقای محمد جابری (معروف به صفا بابا) که در سال گذشته توسط دادگاه ویزه روان‌نیت به جرم ارتداد از دین اسلام به مرگ محکوم شده بود در تاریخ 13/2/86 در محوطه زندان اوین اعدام شده است، لازم به ذکر است دختر محمد جابری به نام رقیه جابری در بند 32 زنان می باشد وی نیز به تجکم 5 سال زندان محکوم شده است.


MBB
11. محمدعلی جعفر زاده در سال گذشته به اتهام ادعای نبوت بازداشت و توسط دادگاه روحانیت به مرگ محکوم شده بود. پس از انتقال به سلول انفرادی، در سحرگاه ۱۸/۱۲/۸۶ در محوطه زندان اوین اعدام شده است.

11. Mohammad Ali Jafarzadeh
May 2007
MBB
12. عباس امیری: ۱۲ تیر ۱۳۸۷
کلیسای خانگی: ملك شهر، اصفهان
از گذشته اسلام
در پی هجوم مامورین امنیتی و لباس شخصی به
کلیسای خانگی که در آن منجر به شهادت او شد

House Church: Malek Shahr, Esfahan
MBB
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According to our news sources from Iran, in Malek-Shahr in Isfahan, following the incident of the arrests of several Christians on Sunday night, July 17, 2008, at a house-church gathering whose members had gathered together to worship the Lord, Mr. Abbas Amiri, who had made his home available for the believers of the town to gather and to worship the Lord together, was attacked and beaten up plain clothes security officers.

Unfortunately, our brother, due to his old age and the extent of his injuries, died at 4:30 pm on Wednesday, July 30, 2008, at a hospital in the city of Isfahan, and went to be with His Lord.

Based on reports, plain clothes security officers, after attacking and entering the house of Martyr Amiri, became even more furious when they discovered that this man, who had been hosting house-church meeting at his house, had visited the Muslim holy city of Mecca and had become a ranking and honored "pilgrim" or "Haji" when he was a practicing Muslim. Also, he, who had also fought in the Iran-Iraq war as a devoted fighter, had now become a Christian and was organizing and conducting gospel meetings at his home.

The Amiri family and his sons, buried this honorable martyr of the Lord’s at his birthplace of Masjid-Soleiman on Thursday, July 31, 2008. According to our news crew from Masjid-Soleiman, after the assault of plain clothes security officers in the city of “Malek-Shahr” which resulted in the martyrdom Mr. “Abbad Amiri”, sister of the martyr was killed in a shootout. After the death of this sister, which took place at 2:00 am, a team of male and female security officers, all in plain clothes, began to guard and keep the home of the family under surveillance.

Some of these officers, upon entering the home of the Amiri family, ordered the relatives of those loved ones that they had no permission to conduct any kind of memorial or funeral services for sister Rahnama and they had to immediately leave the city. This conversation caused the son of the martyr Amiri to raise his voice and begin to scream at them until several security officers attacked him and began to beat him up with their fists and stop on him. Our Christiam friends from Masjed-Soleiman family, after a memorial prayer on Monday, August 4, 2008, next to her beloved husband with family and friends in attendance.
13. سکینه رهنما همسر عباس امیری: ۳ آگوست (اوت) ۱۳۸۷
کلیسای خانگی: ملک شهر، اصفهان
از گذشته اسلام
بر اثر ضرب و شتم و دردهای جسمی وارد بر بدن نحیف وی که توسط نیروهای امنیتی و لباس شخصی صورت گرفته بود و همچنین بدلیل تأملات و فشارهای روحتی ناشی از فقدان همسرش که دردی در قلب داشت در شب یکشنبه مورخه سوم آگوست برابر با (۱۳ مداد ۱۳۸۷)
Accused of being an infidel and worthy of death, Security officers, having repeatedly insulted her and accused of becoming an Armenian, threatened her to leave town after the burial of her husband.

According to information obtained by Farsi Christian New Network and sources from the city of "Masjid-Soleiman", after the assault of plain clothes security officers in the city of "Malek-Shahr" which resulted in the martyrdom of one of the leaders of the house-church movements, Mr. "Abbad Amiri", sister "Sakineh Rahnama", the wife of Martyr Amiri, who was also physically assaulted by security officers and the painful stress of separation from her husband, died on Sunday, August 3, 2008, in the city of Masjid-Sleiman. FCNN reports that after the death of this sister, which took place at 2:00 am, a team of male and female security officers, all in plain clothes, began to guard and keep the home of the family under surveillance.

Some of these officers, upon entering the home of the Amiri family, ordered the relatives of these loved ones that they had no permission to conduct any kind of memorial or funeral services for sister Rahnama and they had to immediately leave the city. This conversation caused the son of the martyr Amiri to raise his voice and begin to scream at them until several security officers attacked him with their fists and step on him. Our Christian sister, Sakineh Rahnama, was buried on Monday, August 4, 2008, next to her beloved husband with family and friends in attendance.